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OPI NION 
EDITORS ' NOTE : The b elow l etter t o 
the Edi to r do e s not n ecessari l y r epre-
sent the views of the NEWSfJITCE; but we 
do wish t o say t hat several compl a i nts 
on thi s sub jec t have b een heard a t t h i s 
campus r ecent l y ••• 
CONFLICT ON THE C~~(pUS 
Gentlemen : 
Yo u a r e wast i ng yo urtime looki ng f or 
s ch ool spirit . Why? Because you are 
looking i n the wr ong places f or such 
sp iri t . You a r e l ook ing a t schoQl f unc-
tions and c lubs f or evidence of s choo l 
spirit. I will admit that i t i s very im-
p ortant t o have spirit i n t hese a reas , 
b~t spirit i s not b orn t her e , it is 
No. 15 
:Rffi CAf J:N,:AR. 
DB.A1'-'l:\TTC t IJL1IB TO BEGIN TRYOUTS 
Ths Dl.•amat(; i c Cl ub uf Port land Juni or 
C0llege, i n conjunct i on wi th t na s i s t er 
or. gan.:l.zatio n at Wss~tor ook Ju:.tfior Crrnege 
will beg2.n tryouts Wednesday and. Tl"..nns-
d.ay n i ghts , Mar~h 20r and. 2m, a t 7 : 30 , 
at WJC for the fou:r. a ct p l ay, 11The Gay 
Lo r.d Q,uex, 11 by Ar thµr. W. Pin er o . 
Th:1.s p l ay1 a comedy r.:,f moral s and. 
ma nr..er s in Vi eto,·lan Soc i:Jty, has , 
accordi ng -t o Jvfa•. Cl apham Murr ay, I:·i r -
eetor of Dr amat i l,;s at WJC , has 11 f our 
excellent maJ.e part s, and. none of them 
coul d be called ' mino:r.} 11 
The cast , which will b e chosen by 
Kr. Murray: aft8r -:.; r youts. will begi n 
r oh0ar8al s Apr i l 1, The p ~oduc tion i s 
s chedul ed. f or May 1. 
born in the class r o om, in the s t udy hal l ,,r---------------.....----- ----4 
a nd in the gym . 
I wr ite because our s chool lus t some 
of t his val uab l e asse t l as t we ek, and 
is duo t o lose some mor e t h i s week ; 
t hat i s , unl ess act ion i s t ak en. 
The athl e tic d epar tment has s e t up 
a n int r a- rr.ura l p r ogr am . ~he f oul 
s hho ting has been hel d , now we shall 
move to basketballr or shall \JG ? lt 
appear s that for the second s t :rai ght 
year, conflic t has d ev eloped over the 
program. 
Cppor tunity Deni ed 
I h ear, and f rom a r e lia.ble source , 
that a c ertain i ndep endent camp us bas-
k etba ll team will be den ied. t he oppor.-
tunlt-y t o part i cipate i n t h i s year's 
events o On what gr ounds may I ask? On 
the gr ounds that they part i cipated in 
the 11 Y11 tourney? That~s what I'M to ldl 
How i s i t that thi s team--repr esen'liing 
the coll ege- - was denied the opportunity 
to use the gym, and had. t o go t o t he 
Y1,,f;5"A for an hour 1 s pr::it;t i ee 1 while 
high scho4~1 gir ls mads f'L,11 us e of our 
faciliti e s ? Is this school spirit ? How 
is H that this team r r ep r esen t ing th0 
college, was denied. t h6 use of some o l d 
sr:ho0 l uniforms and had to torrow again 
frc,,m the Tiv!C.A? I s this schonl sp i :r: i t:, 
Team Not Beo ~ogn i zed 
F P.ClJ.i:,TY .APPO I NTS JOHNSON , LAWRENCE 
Tho PJC Faculty~ a t thmt r Monday 
mcet,in g appuintcd. Mr. ,Justin O. John-
so.1 and_ Co l. Har-o l d Laurence t o cxa,-
mine , a nd if nec essar y , r evi se the mi d.-
semester. mark i ng system, fir s t p r o-
mulg:ato.d l ast lfi&lL 
,. 
JA'.'0UES TO J;JDC'IB 
Mr. J ohn Ja<.J_ueo /"'Iill judge a studen e 
debate at Capo Eli zab eth Hi gh School 
next Monday. 
K CLUB HOLDS MEETING 
Las t n i ght at 7 UO :.';.hint er s of the 
Circ l e K Cl ub me t in the caf e t eria for 
t he i :r: n!gul aJ: c l ub moe·:·-ing 
I 
to discuss 
tha: tiA,M . •i P;-ojue;t (Ed.ito:r.- 1 s note : Don 1 t 
ask me, I dun: t k no\,r e l ther ) and. the 
Beavers t Balla Spen~er Fearon, advi so r 
t o the c lu.b from the parent Kiwanis Cl ub , 
was p r es~JJ,tc 
LITEllARY DISCUSSI ON TO BE :fiELD 
About a do z E:n :pei'sons are eJo.pc,;~ed. 
t o atten d a G:i:-ea.t Bouk discu.ss1on in 
t he f acult y room t hi s Thursday al; 8: 00, 
accordi ng to Mr.. John Jaqu8s~ Franc.is 
Bat.:on;s 1lfovurn OrganUD' v;i"l.l be dis- • 
c.;usEed.. Thi.s is t he ,Sth meeting nhis 
ycg,.T.' o Students are wG:i.c:um0? 
IDMSMEN TO CROSS ffODSO:N 
Four. lfows ed.it.o:::-s , L.V .iu."i tons Rob 
Fay1 James Transue , and. £cu.ls Ge~v-ai s , 
will at t end. the (\0luQ1b i a Scbo l ast:;.-:; 
Press Assoc i ation C:)jJY&ni:ion in New 
York City on Mi,:i.:r: t_;h lJ ,. 14~ and 15. 
The argument g::ven liy the at-hlet ic 
department i s 11 thi s team i s net being 
r ecognized . 11 T'.o.en, s i nce they a r e no t 
b eing recognized, why not all0w them to 
pa:rt.icipate in the i nte:i:mur.al basket--
ball program? They have broken no :rul es,_ 
They are oeing punished vrithout causeo 
Let 1 s have !'air ~lay 0:i. ou-r: campus and 
we will ha,re ~.cha ol ap i r i t. JAQ,U,._;s TO B.EPR~SBH'r PJO 
, .. J ,,hn Beno j t Mr.. John Jaq_ur::L~ w:111 r.·0:i;,resent Port- • }J 
~T t Th E' 'J.. · f . .,,· · ·-·· ·_ · l ad. J,,,., i· ' ' -,··e~e - a sr·a"·e ., .. , .:i -1'10 e: . e Cl l 1,or' s ,.L. :fn~ 0UU.3..L space; n ...U:.J.O, vo .... , 0 - &,, ,, g u.J.u.- · T 
!- fo::.- a::1.yone a_0s ~_:-j_ng a J.·eh1 ::b>.L . ~ anc'.e co.n:f'ex·er,.ce c.,·,, Bates, Sat,u:ro.ayo j r- ;.;i ~ ~ ..-.-..__,,,..:. _______ ...,.... ______ -1-__ ,____ ____________________ __,_i 
'-
P6:i:·t land. J·nni0r G0.Llug e 1 !✓-al'Gh lJ . 
T H .E , N :ill . W S A N q E .. 1----------------....-----:------,------..,------..,.·· --------.:...:..-....,:.. ..... ---• 
OPINION, cont I d . C.~l:1DAR, cont' ci.. · 
. Le.tter to tho Ed:itor: .. S'f.\Iai21!lNTS SPEJ\.1( -~T SC HOC LS 
Gentlemen: 
. The pub lic s:peru:cing class of 1J,r o , 
'~~Q~~: ~as. _ha.:.~ .GP~aker sma.~. _s~ver~~--~:abs1 I 
Because ·of a-defect in the . Cam·era . ..... Ihgh :.:i chools r ecently • .,_om Wb.itner at 
Qlub I s new c amera, the pictures of the Mo rse, and. Jerry Laplante and Henry 
fr eshman and pre- college students ta... . Fil:Liet{az at Lewiston a r e som-e of the 
ken l ast week have heen spoiled. The latest speakersc They urged the high 
fauly synchronization mechanis!Il wai'Ji· school students to attend PJO a ft er 
not d.etcdted until th.e films wera :pro- l. their· gr aduat i on . · 
c!:ssed . The camera ,;ms returned on·· .f ·· 
' . :i!"~iday to the store where it had been 1-2-- ---~-"--,-c-'--------:-:-----:-------t 
puJ·chased. , It .. will be' replaced tfmpcr~ 
ar.ily by a canera owh0d b y one of th~ 
9lub I s mcnb er s . 
Regret Inconvenience 
All ·of· us in the Gamer-a Club· and 
Stag r egr e t ver y much the inconveni ence · 
which' this unaveidabl$ incident is go-
ing to cause those who will have a o 
_appear a second time for their pictures, 
It will a l so mean a g r eat de8.l n ore 
work. for the members of t he ;":araora 
Wo would ·uke to ·extend our condol-
ences to ··Mr . Robert Goff , whose mo ther ··, 
passed away yes t erday -at- tho ·age of )2,· 
MATT PAOILLO , CHET KEEFE ; WlIEl:N IS THE 
SINGING GB.OllP oon:-r:: Ton '( 
~· ·. ,.. 
THE NlJTS A.1:JCE · 
Shagg:{ Dcig ~y].1ogism · of t he Week 
. ' ---,,;-··--
Cl ub and Stag staff who 'have a lready Gor:ie dogs hav1;3 shaggy oars, 
g i ven generously of the ir tltme and ' l•'ly d.og · has shaggy. ears , 
skill in a rranging _for and taking :the My dog i.s . some . dog! · 
0 rigina l pi Ct ur es • Fortuna tely I drily ===·•·-.. - w=• ·-· ----'--~~....:.~1_· ,_B"--e-'-:ri_.o_i __ t_. ·--~-------~ 
a few of the freshmen were photographed Don: t be· surpt-i 9 ed to . see several 
and not a ll of the pre-coll ege . Van Dykes o r 0mith J3 :i:-o s •. wandering 
Ghm-i- Spiri.t · around tho pr,rn~ises in . the near f u ture: 
Let ' s a ll · sh::)1;,r the right spirit b y the annual Bea;-,br·s ' Ball , sp onsored by 
111aking the best of a n unfortunate sit- the Circ le K 01U:o, for April 27-, from-
1.iD:tion , Anew time ~O:--"'freshmcri and 8-12, i s approaching. 
pr e- -collego pictures '.'til'.L be posted 
on t.ho bulletin boards in tho near 
future, 
. How tha t we hav0 had tho dr ess re-
h6a r<:l o,l ., on with the showl 
(s) E,B-~rJd Clark 
Fa c ulty Adviso r, 
Camera Club & :J;;ag 
Coach Ralph Ballou claims tile base-
balJ, team'with 12 :t eturnecs from last 
. . year I s sc1uad, vtill have a nbright 11 
l sensor!. thj s yea.-r: , . 
I' * * * * * :;. ;i, ;I,< '* * * * *· * ·* * * * *-· * The 1-rEWSMiCE _ls published. weekly by f students at Portland ·Junior College , 
·23 Brigl:ton Av·(;nu:c, 'Portland,; Ma in.e . 
Editor,-in-Chief: Janes Transue 
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